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Under the background of financial crisis, the quantitative easy-money policy is 
implemented in many major economies throughout the world, and China is no 
exception. In 2009, our Central Bank gave great mobility to our national economy, 
which pushed the rise of prices of various resource assets, including the assets of real 
estate. As the pillar industry to stimulate the growth of national economy, the real 
estate industry has fueled the recovery in a series of related trades and played a more 
important role in injecting vigor into social production. Meanwhile, investment of real 
estate is also a capital-intensive industry characterized by huge investment and great 
financing amount. While the financing management is a key link in financial 
management, the problem of financing, or the problem of financing structure, is the 
core issue of financial management in real estate enterprises, and the pursuit of 
optimized capital structure and prevention from risk are the vital target of financial 
management in real estate. However, the real estate enterprises in China usually don’t 
pay much attention to the optimization and adjustment of capital structure, which is 
helpless to the development and growth of enterprises and will make the financial 
system accumulate great systematic risk, trigger a new round of asset bubbles, and 
aggravate the unbalance of national economic structure.  
In this thesis, it is started from the introduction to industrial features of real estate 
and current situation of financing and combined with the theoretical description of 
macroeconomics of inflation expectations to reveal the interaction of inflation 
expectations and real estate price, and to find out the financing features of real estate 
enterprises under the particular macro-environment (inflation expectations). Using the 
capital structure theory as reference, in the thesis, the difference of company types are 
regarded as   the analytical factor influencing the financing structure of real estate, 
and the emphasis is placed on the analysis of availability of financing modes to 
enterprise types. By two adjustment methods of capital-liability ratio and selection of 
optimized financing mode, the factors which should be considered in the financing 













the principles of financing structure optimization is generalized. Finally, the thesis 
puts forward the concrete proposals for improving the real estate financing 
mechanism in China in the hope of .accelerating the healthy development of our real 
estate industry and even our national economy. Targeting at enterprises and the 
government, the proposals are presented mainly by practices, comparison and analysis, 
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第 1 章 绪 言 
 1
第 1 章 绪 言 
1.1 选题背景 





2008 年 10 月之后，政府政策从抑制转向了扶持，中央出台一系列的救市措
施。2008 年 10 月 17 日的国务院常务会议提出“降低房地产交易税费、支持居
民购房”，房地产金融政策的主要目标不再是防泡沫，而是剧变为启动房地产消
费内需。从 2008 年 9 月 16 日到 12 月 22 日，央行相继 5 次降息，房地产金融政




款基准利率的 0.7 倍。2008 年 12 月 17 日，国务院常务会议明确改善型住房比照
执行首次贷款购买普通自住房的优惠政策。对住房转让环节营业税暂定一年实行
减免政策，并把免征期限由 5 年改为两年。 2009 年 5 月 27 日，国务院公布了
固定资产投资项目资本金比例的调整政策，其中：普通商品住房项目投资的 低




市甚至超过 2007 年的价格水平。 
根据国家发展改革委、国家统计局调查显示，2009 年 12 月份，全国 70 个















1.5%，涨幅比上月扩大 0.3 个百分点。2009 年 11 月份，居民消费价格(CPI) 同






















































传统的资本结构理论可以追溯到希克斯于 1946 年写的《价值与资本》专著。 
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